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Tyson Summers To Sign Autographs 
Saturday At University Store 
Fans encouraged to come out before the basketball games to 
meet the new football coach 
 
Football | 2/18/2016 11:59:00 AM 
Story Links 
STATESBORO - Georgia Southern head football coach Tyson Summers will take part in an 
autograph session Saturday at the University Store prior to the Eagles' basketball doubleheader at 
Hanner Fieldhouse. 
 
The first-year head coach will be available starting at 3 p.m. and will sign autographs and take 
photos up until 5 p.m. The women's game against Little Rock begins at 4:30 p.m. and is followed 
by the men's game at 7 p.m. 
 
The UStore will have a merchandise table set up with items that patrons can easily access, 
purchase and have autographed. Or, fans will have the opportunity to use the cards provided by 
the GS Athletics Marketing staff for signatures. Fans can also bring their own items to have 
signed. 
 
The store is located at 91 Georgia Ave in Statesboro. 
 
The event is part of the True Blue Week as GS Athletics will host 19 events over the next 11 
days. 
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